
ROUND UP
NEWSLETTER

SPRING TERM

This term's fundraising
has raised £900

Coffee mornings
& uniform sales

£150

Quiz
night
£600

Other
income*

£150

Thank you for your support!

 * Includes Your School Lottery,
Easyfundraising, name label

commissions and other partner
commissions

Thursday 21st March
All children will receive a pack of Haribos from the PTFA.

A voluntary donation of £1 would be appreciated.

And...don’t forget the Easter hunts on the last day of term!

Prevent your child's belongings ending up
in the lost property pile next term by

labelling everything.

The following name companies will give
the PTFA charity a commission...
👉www.easy2name.com - enter 
FR-WOODFIELD-33 at checkout

👉www.stikins.co.uk - enter fundraising
number 19568 at checkout

👉www.mynametags.com - enter ID
number 71847 at checkout

👉www.stamptastic.co.uk -  use this link
https://bit.ly/STAMPSY38LU

You can raise FREE donations
for Woodfield & St George's PTFA

when you shop online.  
Over 8,000 brands will donate, including

John Lewis, Argos, eBay and M&S. 
Click here to sign up and get started.

Tickets cost just £1 per week.
A chance to win a cash prize every week
and maybe even the £25,000 jackpot!

Click here to find out more.

yourptfa@gmail.com

@wsgptfa

@wsgptfacommunity

Keep in touch
 natalie.breakspeare@notjusttravel.com

Book a holiday through Natalie Breakspeare at Not Just Travel and help our schools!  Use
the code WOODFIELDSTGEORGES when booking with Natalie and a percentage of your
holiday cost will be donated to the PTFA. To start planning your next holiday get in touch.
www.nataliebreakspeare.notjusttravel.com

Discounted Bikes - Shropshire offer new bikes for all ages and also accessories,
components and clothing all at huge discounts, and all stocked in Copthorne. Find them
at www.discounted.bike and use the reference WSGPTFA when ordering online or
contacting them and they will donate an amount to the PTFA.

Need any preloved uniform?

We are now quite low on pre-
loved logo cardigans and jumpers

stock, and moving into summer
months we will hopefully be able
to add some gingham dresses to

our next sale.
If you have any outgrown items to
donate you can leave these in our

flowery bins by both offices.
Thank you  🌸 ♻ 🙏 

Come to one of our sales or email
us at yourptfa@gmail.com.

Upcoming Events

May - Raffle - date tbc

July - Year 2 & Year 6 Leavers
            events - dates tbc

June - 28th - Summer Event

April - 26th - St George’s
                         Glow Disco

Keep an eye out for our
emails confirming dates and

other events

We have been putting the funds raised to good use at
both schools this term.

At St George’s...
A contribution was given towards a batch of
replacement iPads which have been purchased as
part of the programme of replacement IT equipment.

At Woodfield...
The children have been enjoying playing on the two
new pieces of equipment extending their Trim Trail.

The grant funding secured by the PTFA has paid for a
sandpit and other outdoor works to provide an
outdoor sensory space for use by the Nursery and
EYFS children.

See the next page for some photos of what
your donations have funded

How the money is being spent Don’t forget these easy ways to
help us raise money

We are busy organising a raffle
which will go live in May! 
Soon we will be asking for
items to make up the Rainbow
hampers so look out for our
email and donate if you can.

Hawkstone Follies
Putt Putt Social
Warped Sports
Sabrina Boat

Shrewsbury Flower Show
Home Farm Attingham
Let’s Rock, Shrewsbury
Shrewsbury Prison
The British Ironwork Centre

We have already secured lots of fantastic 
‘pot of gold prizes’ from the following:-

Raffle

http://www.easy2name.com/
http://www.stikins.co.uk/
http://www.mynametags.com/
https://bit.ly/STAMPSY38LU
https://www.easyfundraising.org.uk/causes/wsgptfa/?utm_campaign=raise-more&utm_medium=clipboard&utm_content=rm-cpl
https://www.yourschoollottery.co.uk/lottery/school/woodfield-infant-and-st-georges-junior-schools?utm_campaign=How+it+works&utm_source=ysl&utm_medium=Leaflet&utm_content=Hyperlink
mailto:yourptfa@gmail.com
https://www.instagram.com/wsgptfa
https://www.facebook.com/groups/wsgptfacommunity
mailto:natalie.breakspeare@notjusttravel.com
mailto:natalie.breakspeare@notjusttravel.com
https://nataliebreakspeare.notjusttravel.com/
https://discounted-bikes-shropshire.myshopify.com/


Jack & the

Beanstalk

Extension to the Trim Trail
Grant funded sandpit inEYFS playground

Repairs to trim trail

Bottled water and ice
lollies for all children at

the Panto

‘Reading for All’
books

‘Reading for Pleasure’
books 

and cushions for the
outdoor Book Nook

First batch of replacement iPads

Extra Panto tickets
for volunteers

Bottled water for all
children at the Panto

Books from Santa


